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rrr--OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE J. & Penney Co.. A NationVQe Institution

DAILY MARKET NEWS,: LOCAL AND GENERAL - t. rr " .... i

Low Penney Prices on High
Grade Toilet Articles ;

;
"Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

3
tlio close was unchanged toprovisions,

So up. r
At first, tlie wheat market allowed a

.. 5c
. . 25c
. , 98c
.. 69c
$1.98

,. 49c
$1.79
...8c
.19c

Colgates Shaving Soap, bar . . ..

Djer Kiss Talcum Powder . . ... . .

Djer Kiss Face Powder, large . .

Djer Kiss Face Powder, medium -- . .

Djer Kiss Toilet Water
Djer Kiss Rouge ... ... . . ,., . . . .

Djer Kiss Perfume, 1 oz. ..v ; . ... ,

Colgates Dental Cream, small
Colgates Dental Cream, large . . . . . .

'weak tone.
Silica, TUO, 0(19 shares. I
Flrmor tendencies prevailed in tte

market for time funds, although no al-

teration of recent quotations tu
shown. Renewals of two. and three
months' loans seemed to be freely
made and more liberal purchases o
merchant' paper was reported.

Most of the international exchange-wer-

lower on nominal dealings. De
mand sterling at 3.?o was nearly t

cents under the hlEh of a few week:
ago and all continental rates, including
eastern Europe, were more reaction

a tendency to decline, owing more oi
les to correct anticipations that the
government crop report would prove
to be less bullish than had been look-
ed for and that the deterioration of the
crop would be offset in a measure by

the advance in the par basis for thi
month. Scantiness of rural offeriiiRs.
however, and word that rains had in-

terfered with threshing In Kansas and
Nebraska tended to check the bears.
Subsequently fresh advices regarding

9
Colgates Talcum, Powder, all odors 15c

Thats thc ';

1 3w ot.r. J 1 Thirty --eiCHT. .

'

"
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19cMennehs Talcum Powder
black rust were Instrumental in urnary

lit sympathy with the stock market, ling the market decidedly . upgrade,
most bonds issues, including theMiberty Messengers from Winnipeg and said

imurm Aim In Hiilo
On hi1i l liniin1

NBW YOitK, July (A. ! Fur.
lltrr wil.Ktjnillftl forfeit iiit of th- - nild-r-

(ilrrlrd rally on the Mock
w wltnrwod In yeiftcrUay'e

r"H'll(inHry movement.
Hevcrc decline were rodlHtered M

lhi outwt. 1'nltcd Plate Rubber
lending Ht a lofw of 4 point on over-nlr-

announcement ihnt the dividend
hud been deferred, Similar action was
taken during the dny on the preferred
ihrr of the Uink Rubber company.

Connl'lruou weaknew was ahown l)

enuliinicntm Independent atcela, ship-
ping, aupir and mlwelliineoo shares.
Thief nmong Ihene were Harvester.
I'Uilman, United Fruit. Mercantile
Marine preferred, Peara-Roebuc-

Famous players, AmeVlcan Sugar and
Hiiinnitiii Tobacco.

Foreign oils Itipaed Into their recent
heavy aiMte, fresh offerinca following
on report cliowlns a marked falling
elf of production In the Tampico field.
Mexican Petroleum lost 8 points
and Aiwotiated Issues declined 2 to S

..

Ijoweat prices were made in the last
hour, chorta becoming more appresslve
as call money rose from S 4 to ( per
cent. Seasoned rails and industries
then eavo way. the list closing with a

Air Float violet Talcum ;.. . . ..... . . .

Mentholatum, large . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .

Mentholatum, medium ... : . . .' . , . , .

Mentholatum, small . . .... .". . .

Packers Tar Soap . ... .'. '; . . . ..a:
i Cuticura Soap . , . .' . . ;

"Featheredge" Rubber Sponges, size 3

greup, were inclined to east, but a few
speculative rails held or added to re- -'

cent-gains- . Total sales, par value.
11,57 5,000.

10c
89c
39c
19c
19c
19c
25c
69c

sjimples of wheat showing black rust
had been received from Manitoba
and Saskatchewan.

Corn for July delivery was strength,
ened by export sales of- 7r.O,Q0O bush-els- .

Other months were easier owing
to scattered rains. Oats "averaged
higher with wheal.

Indications of exoort demand for
Inrd gave a littlo firmness to provi-

sions. .

"Featheredge" Bath Brashes
Hairl.iurcii Vnu UJAKQ UV --WV -- - Prophylactic "Penetrator"

,,unOA unM A HlrMWW u ini..
Brushes 98c
........ 49c
...... i. 49c

uunv i . I

Canadian '("otiriitlona
StrvStlMT( Wltoat lrkxa

CHlCACrO, - July . (A.
Strength developed in wheat prices
yesterday, largely as a result of con-
firmation of black rust In Canada. The
market closed firm, to 2c net high-
er, with September fl.21'i to $1.21
and December J1.24H to 1.24i. Corn
fin'shed 7- net lower to advance
and oats unchanged to 14c higher. In

ot.-De.r- -- .w y iHO'jBS
u a m ) --s I

10c, 19c
.... 33c

Kecpclean Hair Brushes
Keepclean Clothes Brushes
Tooth. Brushes
Prophylactic Tooth Brashes, each
Pebeco Tooth Paste
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, tube . '. . .

Spirit Improves
Hrntlstrccts Siiiys

NEW YORK, July 8. (A. P.)
Bradstrect's today says: .

A generally nitiet condition in trade
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley Hinds Honeyand Almond Cream .

t-- i if i r

35c
39c
33c
39c
39c
19c

raimouve v amsning vi earn, jai
Palmolive Cold Cream, jar
Palmolive Talcum Powder'"'- -

Palmolive Face Powder 39c
Palmolive Liquid Shampoo, large bottle. . 49c

and industry, with retail business more
active than wholesale and jobbing
business, due mainly Jo extensively ad.
vertised sales of seasonal goods at re-

duced prices, continued slow collec-
tions, active progress of the harvest
northward, with winter wheat cutting
and threshing well advanced, and a
slightly better tone of reports as to the
crops still to be harvested, are among
the more Immediately prcceptible fea-
tures in the week's advances.

Other items having a more or less
intimate relation to the general trade
movement are the slight advance, 1

per cent,'ghtwn in Bradstreet's ap-
proximate Index number as of July 1

over that ruling on Jnne 1, the first ad-
vance, by the way, in 13 months; a rise
in this week's weekly food index, the

19c
39cPompeian Beauty Powder i

Pompeian Massage cream
Pompeian Night Cream .

Pompeian Day Cream
Pomneian Toilet Water . .

. 39c
39c

.39c
$1.19

25c
29c

head. Active, steady to 10c lower;
bulk hSO to butchers, $8.75
U9; top, $9. in; butchers, .50 pounds
and over, $8.50 8.73; packing grades,
$8.25 8.50.

Cattle Receipts, 1000 head. Beef
htoers and butcher stock strong to 25c
higher; top steers, few head $8.35;
veal strong; stockcra and feeders
steady.

Sheep Beceipts. 7500 head. Lambs,
25c higher; western, $10.60; best un-

sold; natives, $10; sheep and feeders
strong.

"Profanity is Just terrible," remarks
tmo of the Curgle Girls, "but I know
a man who says Hell In sucha way as
to make the word sound almost glor-
ious."

Hairdressers are not as talkative as
barbers. It's because hair dressers'
customers can hold their own,

Shall We IUsc?
Oh, say, can you alnj from the start

to the end.
What so proudly you sUind for when

the band starts to play it?
When the whole congregation, in

voice that blend.
Strike up the grand tune and then

torture and slay It?

Palmolive Uream, tubeshaving . . , ... .

Colgates Shaving Cream, tube ,

Colgates Rapid Shaving Powder .......
Colgates Shaving Stick
Collates Refill Shaving Stick ...........

29c
29c
19c

continuance of the steadier tone and
more cheerful feeling noted last week
in the stock market, despite a late
reaction due to profit-takin- g on the
rise, and growth of the Idea that Euro-
pean needs will In the coming cereal
year, as in the one just ended, call for
a large volume of exports of our
grains, particularly wheat and more OFFICE CAT

Gillette Safety Razor with six blades,
leatherette case ,. . . . 83c

Camphor Ice. large slae . ... i. I5e
Vaseline, Curbolatrd or l'oinade . 10t'
Towder ruffs, emli ....... ,iv, Be, toe
Vuvo Clmniols .' 1 0n, 15c

meats, notably hog products.
Weekly bank clearings were $6,302,

D53.000. ;ivcs Overheating Alarm
Whcn'un automobile engine over-

heats jufflciently for the water In the
radiator to boil tho steam blows an
alarm whistle, which has been Invent-
ed to be inserted In a radiator cap.
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t TIJBSS OO .HWE FANNY

Fine Wool Demand
.Made- by Trade

BOSTON", July 9. (A.UMIHV AT A KtVKSHPER TO DAT. S"er wa - P.) The

Ivory Soap, lair;e sie
J. C. I'miipy White IjiuiuIi j Soap . .

I. C. l'eniiey Naptha Soap
Lava Soap
l'almolive Soap . .

1'enn Olive Soap
Jap Rose Soap
t'reine Oil Soap ...
Perfection Stinllary Napkins, ea'h .

Sanitary Napkin.- -, pkg. of si

4c
4c
7e
He
6c
Ik:
He
Se.

20c

e
o

r
a

Commercial Bulletin says:
The week hag seen little change in

the volume of business transacted or
in the character of the demand. The
call for wool still is largely for grades
running three-eigh- ts and finer and
more especially for the staple or worst-
ed wools. Prices show little change;
In fact, there is hardly and quotable

.Makes lCase lor Driver
A new automobllo steering gear, in

which cams replace the usual seg-

ments, sectors and worms, has been
Invented by an Englishman, who
claims it will prevent shocks or rough
roads and twisting strains to tho steer-
ing columns.

I
' '

i
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C
C IBennejo' Brnort mm at ' change In any grade. The mills, es- -

pccially those making worsteds, are Keeps Wutcr From Ituiinlug Uoaru - 0 WnBtf 3,, DEPARTMENT STORESA new rubber mat for automooue
running boards not only prevents a
oerson's foot from slipping but alsoBY JUNIUS J. C. Penney (jo., A JNation-VVid- e Institutiondrains off the accumulated mud-an- d

' water. '

Apierican BanK Semce ,
This bank is .more than simply a place where money
can be Bafely and conveniently left. Listed below
are seme of the various facilities in which this bank
can serve you:

Charles V. Goddard, new forest ser-

vice employe, has a dog tyhich ho
calls Humdinger. We suppose it is a
simple case of Git Fer Hum, Dinger.

3

generally well encaged.
In the west buying proceeds more or

less steadily to steady prices.
Tmj tariff still furnishes food for

conjecture In the trade and there is
littlivdoflht that thi measure will have
to be modified in certain respects as
regards the wool schedule.

Scoured basis:
.Oregon Eastern No. 1 staple, "Sffl

80e; eastern clothing, 60&68c; valley
No. 1, 43 070c.

Territory Fine staple, choice, SO'fii

85c; half-bloo- d combings, 68ffi72c;
three-eigh- ta blood combing, 48 to 51c;

combing, 3sfi 42c: fine and
fine medium clothing, 60 62c'

Pulled Delaine. 8.", iii;ic; A. A., 73
5; A supers, O 70c.

j Mohair Best combing,
best carding. 22 25c.

We read with interest in tho E. O.
columns yesterday about the lady. nHorcnce Shafer, whoso watch was
stolen while she knelt in prayer in the
Methodist church in Seattle. Another
argument against tho ankle watch,

SAVINGS ACCOOtTS

For every member of
your family. Encour-
ages thrift, teaches
banking methods.

SAFE DintJKIT
t vAiirs ,

Your . valuables kept
safe from . fire and
theft.

. TRAVI-XEl'-

1UXKS
IXJAXS AND
WStXJfNTS

eiuxmvG ACCOUNT

Safe, convenient; saves
time, prevents errors,
furnishes receipts,-Elve-

you standing.

. CXIXIXTIO'S

Notes, drafts and other
items, local and for-

eign, collected for you.

K.VKM IOANS
FOKKIGN"

E.CILVXGJ

ImiltmifStaaigirls.
(

After all, nothing is harder on a
woman's reputation than two women.

The hardest thing about getting out
this colyum Is' bunting the scissor?
after the stnographer borrows them.

Steady Higher
Is Omaha Trend

OMAHA, July f. Itecelpts, 12.500

Tne Pyal Wedding Gowa,'
The AmeruNatioiial Bank

Pendleton. Oregon.
,f. .

B tTCTpredominance among business

AJ men means but one thing Buick is

absolutely dependable. It has proved its
dependability for twenty years.

You don't need to try out a Buick for
dependability. That is universally known.
But you should try put a Buick to realize

. its comfort, its power, how easy it is to
operate. There's real pleasure in driving
a Buick.

it. t
i 'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon
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fl Harvest' Specials A5M 11 rTV ' if

tw Series and Prices Effective June 1st, 1921
e s

I i
M

Model 4 Three Pisiwiger Roadsttr
Model 5 Fire Pmtjiget Touring --

Model 22-- Three Pjseetujer Coupe --

Model 7 Fire Panenger Sedan
Model 1 Four Paiwnger Coupe --

Model 22-4- 9 Seven Pasoenger Touring
Model 0 Seven Passenger Sedan -

0. M. Hint, MiMimt

3- - : mmj
2325 n luA. .:
173 ,lr .'tSr-SJC- p i

2835 N I I JD- -" II l'Sm ;'

Horseshoe Glasses, dozen

Plates, dozen :

Cups and Saucers, dozen

Oatmeal Dishes, dozen T ...

I 5

......60c g
...$2.00 J
...$3.50 p
....$3.00 g
....... 50c If
...,..8Scg
..1.60cm

i
1 Vegetable Dishes, large, each
i
f 4 Tie Extra Heavy Corn Broom

... Jm "

WtpMl "1

i f fmIf rif ...
It 'r ,p 1

a

' '

'

' '

jHeavy Galvanized Buckets...: .. L.50c

Bread Tins - AOcm
Tie Plates, tin , r- - 05ci

I Bone Handled Knives nd Forks, set 75c m
! White Metal Teaspoons, dozen ....50c....I s
I Metal Table Spoons, dozen . - 7ScH

Camp Stools, Gold Medal 50c

i Camp Chairs with backs 75c

Cruikshonk & Hampton
i I (B-9- '

j '."I,. "--

J"Quality CouaU"
Phone 548 m124-2- 3 E. Webb

Vonr Old furniture lU.-- a la Ktciinure 1'xrt payntent ou New

JtiJiMha Aeala la Pedle4oa for Aerulus (o Whip) Porcta

fl m

Oregon Motor Garage, Inc.
' 121 W. CourtPhone 468 IWIwO 119,

WHEN rira "iroMOBIlXS ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
Thta m how prlncni marrie. The charming bride is Margaret,

daughter of the kinc (n't queen of Denmark, drenxd in the beautifally
' rnyie wedduis own ah wi whea the became the briile recently of
the Prince ct Bourbon. ' - ' "
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